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This study was carried out to investigate the prevalence, molecular characterization and pathogenicity of
field infectious bursal disease virus (IBDV) isolates. Nine isolates of IBDV were isolated from 13 naturally
infected broiler flocks. Detection of IBDV antigen was carried out by agar gel precipitation test (AGPT),
followed by virus isolation in specific pathogen free (SPF) embryonated chicken eggs (ECE) and finally
molecularly characterized and identified using reverse transcriptase polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR).
The obtained nine strains of IBDV by RT-PCR were further classified by using restriction fragment length
polymorphism (RFLP) technique into (4) classical, (3) variant and (2) very virulent (vv) IBDV serotype (I).
The pathogenicity of the isolated IBDV strains was detected by three passages in SPF ECEs and by
experimental infection of one hundred 14 days old maternally immune layer chicks. The results showed that
the mortality rate of the embryos was increased by increase the number of passages till the third passage
where it reached 100% for all IBDV strains and the embryos showed typical lesions of IBDV. Chicks
inoculated with variant IBDV strains showed morbidity rates of 60-80 %, without mortalities. Sacrificed birds
showed atrophied bursae and thymus glands and enlarged thickened proventriculus. Groups infected with
classical IBDV strains showed morbidity rates 40- 60,% with mortality 0-20%. The detectable lesions were
muscular hemorrhages with variable bursal lesions. Inoculated chicks with vvIBDV strains showed 50-70%
morbidity and mortality of rate was 30% with lesions of muscular hemorrhages, severe nephrosis with ureates
in the ureters, hemorrhagic bursitis and pin point hemorrhages on the proventricular glands. Control
negative non-infected group showed neither clinical signs nor mortalities along the observation period. The
histopathological effect (lesion score) of IBDV strains on the bursa, spleen and thymus glands confirmed the
previously mentioned results and revealed that the highest severity (score) for these organs were induced by
vv IBDV strains.

Infectious bursal disease (IBD) is an acute highly
contagious fatal and/or immunosuppressive viral
disease of young chickens (Kibenge et al., 1988; Saif,
2003). During the 63rd General Session of the Office
International des Epizooties (OIE, Paris, 15 to 19
May, 1995), IBD has been considered as socioeconomic disease at the international level, as it is
present in more than 95% of the member countries
(Eterradossi, 1995). The virus causing IBD has spread
to essentially major poultry producing areas of the
world (Faragher, 1972, Okoye, 1984; Saif et al.,
2003). In Egypt, IBD was first diagnosed on the basis
of its specific histological changes in the infected
bursa of Fabricious by El-Sergany et al., (1974). The
virus was isolated and identified from diseased 3-5
week-old broiler chickens by Ayoub and Malek
(1976), followed many records on isolation and
identification of the virus (Mousa et al., 1983 and
198); Amer et al., 1984 and 198;) ; El-Batrawi and
El-Kady (1990). Only serotype (1) IBDV strains are
virulent for chickens (Winterfield and Thacker, 1978)
and displays a wide variation in pathogenic potential,
this serotype replicates in and induces lyses of the
IgM- bearing B-lymphocytes (Hirai et al., 1981),
mainly in the bursa of fabricious, thus causing a
major fatal or immunosuppressive condition in young
chickens. Variant IBDV strains were first identified
in 1984s on the basis of an antigenic drift among

serotype (1) (Jackwood and Saif, 1987; Saif et al.,
2003).
Although variant IBDVs cause less acute signs,
but have severe immunosuppressive effect and able to
infect chickens with maternal derived antibody level
(Muller et al., 1992). Since 1987, there was an
increase in serotype (1) IBDV pathogenicity and
these strains were referred as very virulent IBD
(vvIBD) viruses as they induce mortalities at least
twice as high as that induced by classical virus (Van
den Berg et al., 1991; Eterradossi et al., 1992) and
also cause severe immunosuppression as a result of
severe lesions in bursa, thymus, bone marrow, spleen
and caecal tonsils (Nunoya et al., 1992; Tanimura et
al., 1994).
Several methods had developed for isolation and
identification of IBDV. Reverse transcriptase/
polymerase chain reaction- restriction fragment
length polymorphism (RT/PCR- RFLP) is considered
as the most sensitive and specific technique for
identification of IBDV infection as it can differentiate
the viral strains into 6 molecular groups; on the basis
of RFLP observed in the variable region of the VP2
gene (Jackwood and Sommer, 1997 and 1998).
Our study was designed to isolate IBDV from
suspected flocks in the field, followed by molecular
characterization or identification of the field isolates
using RT/PCR-RFLP, then testing the pathogenicity
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of the characterized IBDV strains in both specific
pathogen free embryonated chicken eggs and in 14
day-old commercial male layer chicks with maternal
antibodies against IBDV.

Materials and Methods
Samples collection. Bursae were collected
aseptically from 13 broiler chicken flocks suspected
to be naturally infected with IBDV. These flocks
represented four Egyptian governorates (El-Giza, Elqaliubia, El-Monofia and El-Behera), during the
period from 2004-2005. The total number of the birds
in all flocks ranged from 4700-20.000 birds of
different breeds (Ross, Hubbard and Cubb). The age
of the birds in these flocks ranged from 27-33 days
and they suffered from lowered feed intake, stunted
growth, watery diarrhea and ruffled feathers. The
morbidity rate ranged from 4.8-19.6% while the
mortality rate ranged from 1.22-3.92. Although the
flocks were vaccinated against IBDV infection, but
dead birds showed enlarged, hemorrhagic or
atrophied bursae, hemorrhagic batches on the breast
and thigh muscles, severe nephrosis and thickening of
the proventriculus wall with hemorrhages on their
glands. Table (2) summarizes the data concerning the
history of the flocks suspected to be infected with
IBDV infection.
Samples preparation. It was carried out according to
(Anon, 1990). Bursae of each flock were pooled,
homogenized in a sterile phosphate buffer saline
(PBS) as 10% (W/V), freezed and thawed three times,
and then centrifuged at 1200xg at 4°C for 15 minutes.
The supernatant fluid was filtrated using 0.45µ-22.0µ
filter paper size. Antibiotics; gentamycin and
streptomycin at 50mg/ml and 100mg/ml; respectively
were added to the filtrate to avoid bacterial
contamination and then kept at -20°C till using in
agar gel precipitation (AGP) test and in inoculation of
SPF- ECE.
Agar gel precipitation test (AGPT). The prepared
bursal homogenates were subjected to AGPT
(Weisman and Hitchner, 1978) against positive
specific hyper immune serum prepared in adult white
New Zealand rabbits for IBDV detection (Nassif,
2001). Adult white New Zealand rabbits were
inoculated subcutaneously and intramuscularly with 1
ml of concentrated antigen mixed 1:1 with complete
Freund's adjuvant. A second injection of the antigen
adjuvant mixture was given 10 days later by the same
routes but using incomplete Freund's adjuvant. One
week after the second injection a series of five
intravenous inoculations administrated 3-4 days apart
and consisted of 1 ml of concentrated antigen.
Rabbits were bled 10-15 days after last inoculation,
then blood was obtained and serum was collected and
stored at 60°C.
Embryonated chicken eggs (ECEs) inoculation.
Specific pathogen free (SPF) ECEs were obtained

from SPF farm from Koum Osheim, El-Fayoum,
Egypt. These eggs were used for isolation of IBDV
and for testing the pathogenicity of the isolated
strains. The inoculation of 10-11 day old embryos on
the chorioallantoic membrane (CAM) was done
according to (Hitchner , 1970).
Molecular characterization of IBDV isolates.
Preparation of viral RNA. The standard procedures
mentioned by (Jackwood et al., 1996 ; Jackwood,
1997). One volume of each viral sample was
extracted with an equal volume of chloroform, and
the aqueous layer was collected. Sodium dodecyl
sulfate (Sigma), and protein K (Sigma) were added to
the final concentration of 0.5% and 1mg/ml,
respectively. Following incubation at 37º C for 1
hour, the samples were extracted with an equal
volume of acid phenol, pH 4.3 (Amresco) and then
chloroform: isoamyl alcohol (24:1). The viral RNA in
the aqueous phase was precipitated with ethanol and
centrifuged at 10.000 rpm/min. The precipitate was
dissolved in 100 µl of a 90% dimethyl sulfoxide
(DMSO) solution.
Reverse transcriptase- polymerase chain reaction
(RT-PCR) and restriction length polymorphism
(RFLP).
Primers design. Synthesized by Metabion Company,
Germany according to (Bayliss et al., 1990). (Table
1)
RT reaction (cDNA synthesis). A 2 µl volume of
viral RNA sample in DMSO was removed and
amplified by RT-PCR as described by (Jackwood and
Sommer, 1997). The viral RNA was denaturated at
95ºC for 5 minutes. Then the RT reaction buffer
medium containing 1µg of viral RNA, 2 µl of 10 x
RT buffer, 0.5 mM each of dNTPs, 10 µl of RNase,
10 pmol. of each specific primer and 4 µ reverse
transcriptase enzyme in a total volume 20 µl. The
mixture was incubated at 42ºC for 1 hour. Primers
(700-5 and 700-3) used in RT-PCR were designed to
amplify a 743 base pair (bp) fragment of the VP2
gene from bp 701 to bp 1444 (Jackwood and Nielsen,
1997; Jackwood and Sommer, 1999). The DNA
molecular weight marker was obtained from
Amresco, Clevelaud, Chio, USA.
The PCR. It was carried out as previously conducted
by (Nassif, 2001). The reaction mixture contained
1µg TR product, 5 µl of 10 x buffer, 2 µM of each
dNTPs, 30 pmol. of each primer, 2 mM Mg Cl2 and
2.5 µ Taq polymerase was used. The PCR was
conducted using the thermal cycler in the program
that involved initial denaturation at 95ºC for 5
minutes, followed by 35 cycles of denaturation at
92ºC for 1 minute, annealing at 50ºC for 1 minute,
extension at 72ºC for 1 minute and final extension at
72ºC for 10 minutes. The amplified fragment
(amplicon) was visualized on 1.5% agarose under UV
illumination. A 100 bp DNA ladder marker was used.
RFLP assay. RFLP assay was conducted as
described by (Jackwood and Sommer, 1998 ). The
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HVR upstream

dehydrated in grade alcohol, cleared with xyline then
embedded in paraffin sections with average sections
of 5 micron.
Sections were stained with H&E
Primer Design
Position
according to Bancroft et al., (1990). The severity of
5` GCGATGACAAACCTGCAAGAT lymphoid
3`
93-114
according
to published
lesionsbp was
scored
0-4 on sequence
the basis of
CU-1 necrosis
strain
lymphoid oftissue
and/or depletion as well as
5` AGGTGGGAACATGTGGAGAC 3`intrafollicular
1470-1490
bp according
to the to
published
fibroplasias
according
Sharma et al.,
sequence of CU-1 strain.
(1989). 587-604 bp according to the published
5` TCACCGTCCTCAGCTTAC 3`

HVR downstream

5` TCAGGATTTGGGATCAGC 3`

Table 1: Primer sequences.
Primer
VP2 upstream
VP2 downstream

Results
and
Discussion
sequence
of STC
strain.

obtained amplicon was firstly purified by PCR
product purification kits, followed by digestion using
restriction enzymes Bst NI (Stratagen) and
SspI (Roche) separately
according
to
the
manufactures instructions. One µg of each of
amplicon (isolate) was mixed with 10 x restriction
enzyme buffer (Bst NI) and incubated at 50ºC for 1
hour, while SspI was incubated at 37ºC for 1 hour.
After digestion, the restricted fragment (digested
DNA by each enzyme) was separated using 2.5%
agarose gel with loading of standard 100 bp DNA
ladder
marker
and visualized using UV
transilluminator.
The pathogenicity test. The pathogenicity test of
molecularly characterized IBDV strains was carried
out in:
Passage in SPF-ECE/ It was done according to
Hitchner (1970). Molecularly characterized IBDV
strains were inoculated on the (CAM) of 10-11 day
old SPF chicken embryo and three passages were
performed for testing the pathogenicity.
Fourteen days old chickens. One hundred, one-dayold maternally immune male layer type (LCL) chicks
were obtained from El-Wady poultry company, Giza,
Egypt. The birds were fed on commercial starter
balanced ration and given the feed and water
adlibitum. The chicks were floor reared in separate
isolated thoroughly cleaned and disinfected rooms till
14 days of age, when they divided into 10 equal
groups (1-10), ten chicks each. Each group (1-9) was
inoculated intraocular with 0.1 ml of each IBDV
strains, chicks of groups (1, 3 and 6) were inoculated
with variant IBDV strains, birds of groups (2, 4, 5 and
7) were inoculated with classical IBDV strains , while
groups (8 and 9) were inoculated with very virulent
(vv) IBDV strains. Birds of group (10) were kept as
control negative non-infected group. All the groups
were kept under daily observation for 8 days for
recording signs, mortalities and post mortem
examination. At the end of the observation period, the
remaining of the birds in each group were sacrificed
for recording lesions and for collection of organs for
histopathological examination.
Histopathological examination. Samples including
bursae, spleens and thymus glands were lected
separately from the dead as well as sacrificed birds in
all groups at the end of the observation period. The
organs were fixed in 10% buffered formalin,

The aim
of thisbpstudy
wastototheisolate
IBD virus
1212-1229
according
published
from suspected
sequenceflocks
of STC in
. the field , followed by
molecular characterization or identification of the
field isolates using RT/PCR-RFLP, then testing the
pathogenicity of the characterized IBDV strains in
both specific pathogen free embryonated chicken
eggs and in 14 day-old commercial male layer chicks.
Table (2) showed isolation of IBDV from 9 out
of 13 broiler chicken farms in different Egyptian
Governorates (Middle Delta, where the poultry farms
are more intensified). These flocks showed typical
signs and lesions of IBDV infection. The collected
bursae were taken from birds aged (27-33 days) to
avoid isolation of IBDV viral vaccinal strains as these
strains remain in the bird's body up to 14 days post
vaccination (Winterfield et al., 1972; Vindevogel et
al., 1976). Therefore, the collected samples were
directed to 3 passages. Amer et al., (1984) isolated 18
strains of IBDV out of 45 chicken flocks with
symptoms and post mortem lesions suspected to be
IBDV infection; also, Ismail et al., (1988) isolated
variant IBDV from 35-42 days old commercial
Leghorn pullets vaccinated with a commercial live
IBDV vaccine at 28 and 35 days of age.
By using AGPT, the suspected isolates showed
positive precipitation lines with the reference IBD
hyper immune sera in all tested nine flocks in the rate
of (69.23) as 2, 4, 1 and 2 from El-Monofia, Giza,
Behara and Kaluobia Governorates, respectively.
Using of AGPT for IBDV detection was studied
comprehensively by (Faragher,1972; Anon, 1990)
who found that bursal homogenate from IBDV
infected chickens (2- 6 day post infection) gave a
better source of antigen for AGPT than the
homogenate of embryonic membrane. Moreover, Saif
(2003) reported that AGPT measures group specific
soluble antigens but not detect serotyping difference.
Concerning the isolation of positive AGP
homogenate on the CAM of SPF ECE, the
homogenate gave lesions in the embryos typical and
characteristic to IBDV infection. The observed gross
lesions were edema, distention of abdominal region,
cutaneous congestion, haemorrhages on toe joints and
cerebral regions, mottled necrosis and echymotic
haemorrhages on the liver. Similar lesions were
recorded by (Hitchner, 1970; Lukert, 1992).
Regarding the genotypic identification and
classification of IBDV isolates, the results were
illustrated in figures (1, 2 and 3). From figure (1), it
could be observed tat the electrophoretic pattern of
the amplified IBDV isolates showed 9 out of 13
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samples were positive IBDV. These samples were
given code number (2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 12 and 13),
while the other 4 samples with code number (1, 9, 10
and 11) were negative and showed no amplification
of any product. Positive samples revealed the
presence of specific PCR product (amplicon) at the
correct expected size (642 bp) in the hypervariable
region of the IBD VP2 gene. The RT-PCR technique
is an exquisitely sensitive method for detection of
small amount of IBDV. As it was possible to detect
the virus in as little as 2 fg of viral RNA from
infected bursae after 30 cycles of PCR (Wu et al.,
1992). Furthermore, this technique eliminates the
need to grow or isolate IBDV before amplification,
no purification steps are required to tissues before
applying the technique, the total time of all
procedures involved is less than 6 hours and also, this
method is generally applicable to all IBDV serotypes
and strains (Davis and Boyle, 1990 ; Cao et al.,
1998). So, RT-PCR becomes a powerful tool in the
study of the epizootiology, pathogenesis and
identification of IBDV. Recently, RT-PCR is used to
amplify sections of IBDV genome by several
investigators (Bayliss et al., 1990; Heine et al., 1991;
Wu et al., 1992; Lin et al., 1993 and 1994; Jackwood,
1994 and 1997; Liu et al., 1994; Chung et al., 1995;
Jackwood and Nielsen, 1997; Jackwood and Sommer,
1997, 1998 and 1999; Khaliel and El-Lakany, 2000;
Ikuta et al., 2001; Abdel-Alim et al., 2003 ; Dolz et
al., 2004).
The amplified sections of the viral genome are
then examined with restriction enzymes that cut the
amplified DNA, resulting in a number of fragments
that could be separated and visualized by
electrophoresis. DNA restriction fragments forms
bands on the electrophoresis gel, and the differences
observed in the length of the bands from different
viruses are referred to as restriction fragment length
polymorphisms (RFLPs). In this study, Fig. (2)
revealed the electrophretic pattern of RFLP for hyper
variable region (642 bp) for VP2 gene of the nine
IBDV isolates that digested with Bst NI restriction
enzyme. Restriction endonuclease Bst NI enzyme
digested the PCR product (642 bp) and yielded
fragments of 171, 151, 110 and 210 bp, suggested
classical IBDV strains (isolates with code number; 3,
5, 6 and 8). The other samples were negative as they
were not digested and remained as it is (642 bp),
suggested variant of IBDV strains (isolates with code
number; 2, 4, 7, 12 and 13). The use of Bst NI
restriction enzyme for characterization and
distinguish IBDV into molecular groups was
previously studied by Cao et al., (1998) ; Jackwood
and Sommer, (1997, 1998 and 1999) who
differentiate IBDV isolates into several groups, as
most of the classic strains were BstNI and StyI double
positive, while most of variant strains were BstNI and
StyI double negative. Added to that, Amer and Nassif
(2005) genomically identified IBDV isolates from 13-
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30 days old broiler chickens showing proventriculitis
using RT-PCR/RELP as variant IBD viruses.
The electrophretic pattern of RFLP for hyper
variable region (642 bp) for VP2 gene of the nine
IBDV isolates that digested with SspI restriction
enzyme was illustrated in figure (3). This SspI
enzyme digested the PCR product and yielded
fragment of 390 and 253 bp indicating vvIBDV
strains (isolates with code number; 12 and 13). In
Egypt, was firstly reported outbreaks of vvIBDVs
with variable mortality rates by El-Batrawi (1990).
Sultan (1994) indicated that majority of the currently
circulating IBD field viruses are highly virulent
pathotype, producing acute disease with severe
clinical picture and high mortalities up to 70%.
Bekhit (1996) attributed the severe IBD outbreaks to
vvIBDV
belonging
to
standard
serotype-I.
Furthermore, Abdel Alim and Saif (2001) proved that
3 vvIBDVs from Turkeys, Holland and Taiwan were
antigenically related the American classical SAL
strain but different from the variant strain IN and
serotype-II OH strain. Moreover, Nassif (2001) who
concluded that the existence of mutant vvIBDV
necessitate regular scanning of field isolates to update
our Egyptian data. Abdel-Alim et al., (2003)
concluded that the Egyptian strains have RFLP
profiles similar to the European vvIBD viruses and
these strains cause severe out breaks of IBDV despite
vaccination as these strains are able to break through
high levels of maternal antibodies.
Strains that not digested by Bst NI and SspI
restriction enzymes were considered as variant IBDV
(isolates with code number; 2, 4 and 7). Ture et al.,
(1998) used Bst NI, SspI and M bol restriction
enzymes in RT-PCR/RFLP to characterize and
compare five vvIBDVs from classical and variant
strains. In addition, Jackwood and Sommer (1999)
stated that the SspI restriction enzyme was useful
virulence marker for IBDV and can used for detection
of the vv phenotype.
Considering the results of the pathogenicity test of the
isolated strains in SPF ECE, Table (3) showed that
mortalities and lesions in inoculated embryos were
increased by passage. The third passage induced
100% mortalities except isolate coded (2) that
induced 80%. Dead inoculated embryos with classical
and vvIBDV strains showed typical lesions (severe
congested liver and greenish coloration of the liver
with mottling appearance, dwarfing embryo,
splenomegally, hemorrhages on head, toes skin and
along the feather tracts, edematous distension of the
abdominal region and cerebral edema, while dead
embryos from variant IBDV strains showed stunted
growth, spleenomegally and liver necrosis. Previously
mentioned results were recorded by Cho et al.,
(1979); McFerran et al., (1980); Lasher and Shane
(1994); Saif (2003). Table (4) revealed the
pathogenicity of the isolated classical, variant and
vvIBDV
strains
in
14
days
old
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male LCL layer chicks having maternal derived
antibodies titer to IBDV (1878.3 ± 253.1). Groups
inoculated with variant IBDV strains (code number 2,
4 and 7) showed morbidity rates of 70, 80 and 60%,
respectively and the only detectable signs throughout
the observation period were off food and lowered
feed intake. No mortalities were recorded (0%) in the
all inoculated groups. The post mortem findings of
the dead and sacrificed birds were atrophied bursae
and thymus glands without gross inflammatory
reactions and enlarged thickened proventriculus with
mottled appearance. These results were in accord
with these of Sharma et al., (1989); Ismail et al.,
(1990); Dormitorio et al., (2000); Zhou (2000) ;
Shaban (2004).
On the other hand, groups experimentally infected
with classical IBDV strains (code number 3, 5, 6 and
8) showed morbidity rates 40, 60, 50 and 40%,
respectively with signs of watery whitish diarrhea,
vent picking and ruffled feathers. Chettle et al.,
(1989); Van Den Berg et al., (1991); Nunoya et al.,
(1992) ;Tsukamoto et al., (1995) recorded similar
signs in chickens infected with classical IBDV
strains. The mortality rates of these groups were 0,
10, 20 and 20%, respectively. Dead birds during
observation period were dehydrated and showed
muscular haemorrhages with variable bursal lesions
(odema, enlargement and/or pin point haemorrhages
on the lamellae), while sacrificed birds at the end of
the experiment showed pale atrophied bursae with
yellowish exudates in the lumen (Roasales et al.,
1989; Tsukamato et al., 1995).
Concerning groups with code number (8 and 9)
that inoculated with vvIBDV strains, the morbidity
rates were 70 and 50%; respectively; and signs were
similar to these observed in classical strains infected
groups. Moreover, the mortality rate was 30% for
each group. The lesions observed in both dead and
sacrificed birds were muscular haemorrhages, severe
nephrosis with ureates in the ureters, haemorrhagic
bursitis and pin point haemorrhages on the
proventricular glands. Sacrificed birds at the end of
the observation period showed previously mentioned
lesions in addition to severe enlargement and
thickening of the proventricular walls. Presence of
vvIBDV strains were reported by Chettle et al.,
(1989); El-Batrawi (1990), Vieltz et al., (1991) ;
Zierenberg et al., (2000) as the virus was rapidly
spread allover the world inducing high losses in
affected 3-5 weeks old chickens regardless to their
previous immunity to reach 25-30% and up to 100%,
respectively in broilers and layers.
Control negative non-infected group (10) showed
neither clinical signs nor mortalities along the
observation period.
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The results of histopathological examination and
the lesion score of the collected organs were
illustrated in plates (1, 2 and 3).
Histopathological examination of stained sectioned of
bursa (plate 1A), spleen (plate 3D) and thymus (plate
3A) of control negative non infected birds group
showed no detected abnormalities.
Bursal sections of birds infected with IBDV
classical strains (3 and 5) showed moderate
lymphocytic depletion in the cortex and medulla of
lymphoid follicles (plate 1B), while these infected
with classical strains (6 and 8) showed vaculation of
the lymphoid follicles (plate 1C). These results were
also detected by Jhala et al., (1990); Dash et al.,
(1991) ; Khafagy et al., (1991) who found lesions of
lymphocytic infiltration with necrosis of the
medullary lymphocytes, also, 5 days post infection,
there was bursal lymphocytic depletion and the
fibrous connective tissue were proliferated.
Chickens infected with either IBD classical
strains (3, 5, 6 or 8) their spleen sections showed
severely congested splenic vessels (plate 3E). This
result was in accord with those of Ley et al., (1983);
Nunoya et al., (1992) ; Hassan et al., (1996). On the
other hand, thymus sections showed normal
appearance (plate 3B) stated by Sharma et al., (1989);
Goodwin et al., (1996); Goodwin and Hafner (1997).
Chickens infected with variant IBDV strain (2)
showed apparent normal bursal follicles (plate 1D). It
could be explained by the low pathogenicity of that
strain as mentioned by Ismail et al., (1988) ;
Jackwood et al., (1984) and (1985), where they stated
that non-pathogenic isolates of IBDV didn't induce
bursal lesions due to passive antibody level at time of
infection which prevent or neutralize this virus. Ide
(1979); Naqi et al., (1983) concluded that maternal
antibodies prevent bursal damage of infected chicks
at the 1st 3 weeks of life. While those infected with
IBD variant strain (4) showed atrophy of bursal
lymphoid follicles and interfollicular edema
associated with mononuclear leucocytic cell
infiltrations (plate 2A). Infection with IBD variant
strain (7) showed moderate follicular vaculation and
thickening in the interfollicular stroma associated
with mononuclear leucocytic cell infiltration (plate
2B). Similar findings were stated by Bracewell and
Wyeth (1981); Tian et al., (1998).
Bursa of chickens inoculated with vvIBDV
strains (12 or 13) showed marked vaculation of most
lymphoid follicles and disintegrated of others leaving
cyst like spaces containing homogenous eosinophilic
material and remnant of cellular debris (plate 2C and
2D), as previously demonstrated by Bayoumi et al.,
(1984); Giambrone and Closser (1990); Nunoya et
al., (1992); Thangavelu et al., (1998); Eterradossi et
al., (1999).
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Table (1): Data of IBD field infected chicken flocks
Flock
No.

Locality
ElMonofia
El-Giza
ElMonofia
El-Bahera
ElQaliubia
El-Giza
ElQaliubia
El-Giza
Elmonofia
ElQaliubia
ElQaliubia
El-Giza
El-Giza

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13

-

Age
(Days)

Total
No.

Breed

Morbidity
rate (%)

Mortality
rate (%)

vaccination
at age/days

Isolation,
AGPT&
PCR

28

20000

Ross

12.5

1.25

12

--

32

5100

Hubbard

19.6

3.92

15

+

29

4700

-

16.64

3.19

12

+

27

20000

Cobb

17.5

1.5

12

+

33

15000

Hubbard

8.67

1.33

15

+

27

12000

Ross

9.17

1.67

11

+

28

8000

-

14.67

5

12

+

31

10000

-

8.5

2

16

+

28

10000

-

7.23

1.22

14

+

30

10000

Ross

5.80

1.64

15

--

31

5100

Cobb

4.80

1.81

16

--

32
31

12000
11000

Ross

10
12.22

2.5
1.67

12
15

+
+

: Not identified

*

--: Negative.

Table (2): Results of the three passages of isolated IBDV strains

Passage Number
Flock Code

No.
ECE

of
One

Two

Three

Positive ECE

%

Positive
ECE

%

Positive
ECE

%

2

5

2

40

3

60

4

80

3

5

3

60

4

80

5

100

4

5

4

80

5

100

5

100

5

5

3

60

4

80

5

100

6

5

3

60

4

80

5

100

7

5

2

40

4

80

5

100

8

5

3

60

4

80

5

100

12

5

4

80

5

100

5

100

13

5

4

80

5

100

5

100

Infection with both variant and vvIBDV strains
caused massive necrosis in the splenic follicles (plate
3F) as well as necrosis in both cortex and medulla of
thymus (plate 3C). These findings were in agreement
with those of Okoye and Uzoukwu (1981); ElManakhly and Bekheit (1992); Hassan et al., (1996).
From the previously mentioned results; it could
be concluded that there were great variety of IBDV
(classical, variant and very virulent) subtypes of

serotype (I) that distributed and circulated in our
chicken farms and also these field isolates differ in
their pathogenicity to maternally immunized 14 days
old chickens as they can break through the maternal
antibodies causing severe economic losses. The area
that needs further studies is the type of IBDV antigen
in live and inactivated vaccines used in Egypt and its
antigenic relationship with the field viruses.
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Table (4): Results of pathogenicity testing of IBDV isolates (n = 10).
Group
No.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Code

Virus Type

2
Variant
3
Classical
4
Variant
5
Classical
6
Classical
7
Variant
8
Classical
12
vvIBDV
13
vvIBDV
Control negative

No.
diseased
7
4
8
6
3
6
4
7
5
-

of

Morbidity
rate (%)
70
40
80
60
30
60
40
70
50
0.0

No.
dead
0
0
0
1
2
0
2
3
3
0.0

of

Mortality
rate (%)
0
0
0
10
20
0
20
30
30
0.0

Fig. (1): Electrophoretic pattern of nested amplified PCR product of collected samples:
Lane M: Marker (100 bp DNA ladder)
Lane 1, 9, 10 and 11: Showing negative samples
Lane 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 12 and 13: Showing positive amplification of VP2 at (642 bp).

Fig. (2): Electrophoretic pattern of RFLP for the hypervariable region (642 bp) of VP2 gene of the (9) IBDV isolates
digested with BstNI restriction enzyme.
Lane M: Marker (100 bp DNA ladder).
Lane 3, 5, 6 and 8: Positive result as digested and yielded fragments of 171, 151, 110 and 210 bp.
Lane 2, 4, 7, 12 and 13: Showing negative results not digested and remains as it is (642 bp)

Fig. (3): Electrophoretic pattern of RFLP for the hypervariable region (642 bp) of VP2 gene of the (9) IBDV
isolates digested with SspI restriction enzyme.
Lane M: Marker (100 bp DNA ladder)
Lane 12, 13: Showing positive results as it digested and yield fragment of 390 and 253 bp
Lane 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8: Showing negative results not digested and remain as it is (642 bp)
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Plate (1): Bursae of control negative, classical and variant IBDV strains infected chickens:
a) Control negative showing normal follicles (Lesion score: 0)
b) Classical strains (3 or 5) infected chickens showing moderate depletion x200 (Lesion
score: 2)
c) Classical strains (6 and 8) infected chickens showing vacuolated follicles (arrow) x 100
(Lesion score: 2)
d) Variant strain (2) infected chickens showing normal tissue x200 (Lesion
score: 0).

Plate (2): Bursae of variant and vvIBDV strains infected chickens
a) Variant (4) infected chickens showing leucocytic infiltration (arrow) (x200) (Lesion score:
2)
b) Variant (7) infected chickens showing vacuolated follicles and mononuclear leucocytic
infiltration (arrow) (x100) (Lesion score: 2)
c) vvIBDV (12, 13) infected chickens showing follicles with cyst like space containing cell
debris (arrow) (x 100) (Lesion score: 4)
d) vvIBDV (12, 13) infected birds showing atrophied follicles (x200) (Lesion score: 4)
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Plate (3): Sections of thymus and spleen of control negative and of infected chickens with classical, variant and
vvIBDV strains (H & E)
a) Thymus of control negative chickens showing normal tissue (x100) (Lesion score: 0)
b) Thymus of infected chickens with classical strains showing normal tissue (x120) (Lesion score: 0)
c) Thymus of infected chickens with vvIBD and variant strains showing necrosed cortex and medulla (x200)
(Lesion score: 3)
d) Spleen of control negative chickens showing slight congestion (arrow) (x100) (Lesion score: 1)
e) Spleen of infected chickens with classical strains showing severe congestion (arrow) (x200)
(Lesion score: 3)
f) Spleen of infected chickens with vvIBD and variant strains showing necrosed follicles (arrow)
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YMZ[\Q^ي اV_Q` اaTUbc ^ةe بghPQوس اUMc اتUPVQ YMkاUl اYm` ودراpTXqQ اLMNOPQ واLTUVPQل واXVQا
vM_wxPQج اgxr دzxc vxl YQوXV_Q اzaTUbc ^ةe بghPQوس اUMc اتUPVQ `pTXqQ اLMNOtل وX{ر وgaP|^ى اl نgMbPm Ym^راQاء ه اUPr اst
Z_x .مxT ١٤ Ux_{ YxTرgqt xMآgPQ YM{gNOxQ^وى اxVQ^ اxN{ MxkاUl^رة اx[Qج واgr^xQ اMx YxNr وتXxV_Qاوة اUxk Ym و آا دراgMVMb Y gO_Qا
x|gض وآUx_ZQ Yx\rU_Q اYM\TUaxPQ اYOxQاض و اUx{ اgxhrgr` دxZ{ Uxhtت وgxcg\l YxV ` أرxZ{ Y{زl vM_wt  ١٣ vl تgNM{ \c Ym^راQا
`axTUbc ^دxe ¢Z\Pwxl `Z{ رgr اzc ¢MmUPQر اgbP£اء اUPrg `mوUMQ ^ اPw_Q` اZ{ فUVPQ اst .% ٣٩٢- ١٢٥ vM اوحUPt gh قNQ^ت اVl
وس وآاUMQ اvl وتXVl ٩ `Z{ لO\Q واYMkU_Qت اgbbw_Q اvl zQg§Qج اgr^Q اM zc لXVQ اYM gqT^ و اN{ وسUMQg ghP g¤¦آ^ إPQ واghNl ٩ `c
^ةT^x YMmgM[Qة اUPVQ` اQ إ٢ ، _\رةQة اUPVQ` اQ إ٣ ، YMmgM[Qة اUPVZQ z_PNt ٤ `Q إshTUVt st ©Mª. (PCR) ¨wZwP_Qة اUlgbQ{¨ اgt رgbP£ YM gqTا
رgxbP£ YxMQgPPl اتUxl ٣ جgr^xQ اMx YxNr أzxc ادىUxc YxQوXV_Qات اUPVQ اUTU_t st .(RT-PCR). `wVQ§` اwNQا-¨wZwP_Qة اU_ZbQر اgbP£g اوةU Qا
Yxm درا±Qx آsxt.Y gOx_Q اYxNr` اxZ{ YxM_NQت اgxc®ر اxh¯ وYx°Qg°Q اzxc % ١٠٠ `xQ¨ إxPQ اتUxTU_PQ^د اx{ l دادXt اوةU Q| اg وآYNr¬Q ghtاوUk
.وسUxMQ^ اxk YMl أYM{gNl مgwr` أZ{ gh³glل دgOlى أP\t مT ١٤ U_{ YTرgqPQك اT^Q اMآgPQ YM{gNOQ^وى اVQاء اUr^ إN{ وتXV_Q ا±Zt اوةUk
^تxV_Q اx|g آgx_| ،zQاxPQ` اxZ{ ،% ٢٠-١٠  و% ٦٠-٣٠ vMx gªاوUt  و|قY g¤^ت إVl `Q إYMmgM[Qة اUPVZQ z_PNt zPQوت اXV_Qg ^وىVQأدت ا
Yxm درا±Qx آsxt.% ٣٠ ·xZ قx| ^لxVl gxhNl ¨x آvx{ ¶Px| ^x[c اوةU xQ^ي اT^x vMtUPVQgx ^وىVQ اgl أ._\رةQات اUPVQ {^وى اzc U¤ ،% ٧٠-٥٠
.YT^VQ^ة اV_Qل و اg\Q و اYMm_M°Q¸^ة اQ واzaTUbc ^ةe zc وسUMQات اUP{  {^وىv{ YqtgNQ اYMkU_Q اYMqMwNQات اUM¸PQا
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